**Specifications Table**TableSubject area*Biological Science*More specific subject area*Cassava Virus Epidemiology*Type of data*Tables, graphs, figures, and spreadsheet file*How data was acquired*Cassava farms located along major and intermediate roads in all the State in the South West and North Central Nigeria were surveyed. In each State, one cassava farm was randomly selected as the first farm and subsequent farms were selected at 10 km intervals, except in locations were cassava farms are sporadically located. In each selected farm, 30 cassava plants were sampled along two diagonals and all selected plant was scored for the presence or absence of CMD symptoms.*Data format*Raw, analyzed*Experimental factors*Field survey data collected from 184 cassava farms in 12 South Western and North Central States of Nigeria in 2015 are presented and extensively explored*Experimental features*Cassava mosaic disease incidence and associated whitefly vectors in South West and North Central Nigeria are explored using relevant descriptive statistics, box plots, bar charts, line graphs, and pie charts. In addition, correlation analysis, ANOVA, and multiple comparison post-hoc tests are performed.*Data source location*184 cassava farms in 12 South Western and North Central States of Nigeria*Data accessibility*A comprehensive dataset is presented in Microsoft Excel spreadsheet and attached to this data article as supplementary material*

**Value of the data**•In addition to its significance as source of food and animal feed, cassava is increasingly becoming an important raw material for several industries including biofuel producing industries [@bib1], [@bib2]. Therefore, addressing the incidence of cassava mosaic disease and associated whitefly vectors is considered pivotal to the realization of the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) numbers 1--3 (i.e. no poverty, zero hunger, and good health and well-being) by 2030 [@bib3], [@bib4].•Nigeria is the highest producer of cassava globally and the plant is heavily cultivated in the South Western and North Central States of Nigeria [@bib5], [@bib6]. The data provided in this data article will help in tackling the challenges of cassava mosaic disease and associated whitefly vectors in South West and North Central Nigeria. This solution will help the country to harness the potentials of cassava as an important source of foreign exchange.•The data exploration and the statistical analyses provided in this data article are considered adequate for objective assessment of the incidence and symptom severity of cassava mosaic disease and associated whitefly vectors in farmers' fields in these parts of Nigeria where cassava is heavily cultivated [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9].•The data presented in this article will encourage reproducible research and open new doors of research collaborations towards finding effective solutions to deal with the evolution of new super virulent strains of cassava mosaic viruses.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

Cassava is a major staple food for millions of people in Nigeria and Africa at large. The plant is drought tolerant, grows in all agro-ecological zones in Nigeria and is one of the highest producing crops in terms of carbohydrate produced per hectare [@bib10]. Beyond its use for food and animal feed, cassava is increasingly becoming a crucial raw material for several industries including biofuel producing industries. Cassava therefore has the potentials to become an important source of foreign exchange for Nigeria which is the highest producer of cassava globally [@bib11]. This important plant is however plagued by several viral diseases which threaten its production and productivity. Cassava mosaic disease (CMD), one of the most economically important cassava virus disease, is wide spread in all areas where cassava is grown [@bib12]. The virus is either seed transmitted or transmitted by whitefly vectors [@bib13]. A diversity of cassava mosaic virus species associated with CMD have been isolated and characterized over the years. However, several new super virulent strains of these viruses have evolved over the years due to genetic recombination between diverse species [@bib14]. This data article seeks to evaluate the incidence and symptom severity of cassava mosaic disease and associated whitefly vectors in farmers' fields in South West and North Central Nigeria where cassava is heavily cultivated.

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

Cassava farms located along major and intermediate roads in all the State in the South West and North Central Nigeria were surveyed. The distribution of 184 cassava farms surveyed in 12 South Western and North Central States of Nigeria in 2015 is shown in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}. In each State, one cassava farm was randomly selected as the first farm and subsequent farms were selected at 10 km intervals except in locations were cassava farms are sporadically located. In each selected farm, 30 cassava plants were sampled along two diagonals and all selected plant was scored for the presence or absence of cassava mosaic disease (CMD) symptoms. Where present, CMD symptom severity was then scored on a scale of 2--5, with 2 indicating mild symptom and 5 indicating very severe symptom covering over 75% of the infected plant. A score of 1 was assigned for none symptomatic plants. The whiteflies present in the top five leaves if each sampled plant were also counted and recorded, to determine the abundance of these CMD vector across the States.Fig. 1Distribution of 184 cassava farms surveyed in 12 South Western and North Central States of Nigeria in 2015.Fig. 1

3. Data exploration {#s0015}
===================

[Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} present the descriptive statistics (mean, median, mode, standard deviation, variance, kurtosis, Skewness, range, minimum value, maximum value, and the sum) of whiteflies counted, uninfected cassava plants, infected cassava plants, and mean of symptom severity in 184 cassava farms in 12 South Western and North Central States of Nigeria in 2015. The percentage contribution of each of the 12 States is shown in [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}.Table 1Descriptive statistics of counted whiteflies in 184 farms in 12 Nigerian States.Table 1MeanMedianModeStandard deviationVarianceKurtosisSkewnessRangeMinMaxSumBenue0.670.0002.194.7818.353.961101120Ekiti5.455.0006.0236.272.130.661701760Kogi0.000.0000.000.00N/AN/A0000Kwara7.752.00010.02100.392.841.003003093Lagos14.670.00025.40645.331.500.714404444Nassarawa0.200.0000.420.183.251.501012Niger0.230.0000.440.192.631.281013Ogun10.291.50016.80282.295.401.8662062288Ondo9.677.0009.7194.382.650.9429029145Osun2.752.0003.089.482.400.7590933Oyo3.670.0008.4471.1910.212.743603688Plateau0.000.0000.000.00N/AN/A0000Table 2Descriptive statistics of uninfected cassava plants cassava plants in 184 farms in 12 Nigerian States.Table 2MeanMedianModeStandard deviationVarianceKurtosisSkewnessRangeMinMaxSumBenue12.3312.50176.0937.133.220.4227229370Ekiti16.5516.00125.3528.672.110.1818826182Kogi21.1926.00289.6092.163.08-1.0730030339Kwara15.5814.5067.7760.452.420.5924630187Lagos22.6722.00221.151.331.500.712222468Nassarawa20.9021.00208.3770.102.53-0.7525530209Niger18.6920.00309.7494.901.62-0.3125530243Ogun15.1114.50106.6444.032.460.3227330423Ondo17.1316.00167.3654.122.230.6722830257Osun19.3318.50154.8723.702.460.73151328232Oyo15.2515.5019.5691.411.86-0.0930030366Plateau25.7830.00306.0436.442.23-0.95151530232Table 3Descriptive statistics of infected cassava plants.Table 3MeanMedianModeStandard deviationVarianceKurtosisSkewnessRangeMinMaxSumBenue17.6717.50136.0937.133.22−0.4227128530Ekiti13.4514.00185.3528.672.11−0.1818422148Kogi8.814.0009.6092.163.081.0730030141Kwara14.4215.50157.7760.452.42−0.5924024173Lagos7.338.0081.151.331.50−0.7126822Nassarawa9.109.00108.3770.102.530.752502591Niger11.3110.0009.7494.901.620.3125025147Ogun14.8915.50206.6444.032.46−0.3227027417Ondo12.8714.0007.3654.122.23−0.6722022193Osun10.6711.5024.8723.702.46−0.7315217128Oyo14.7914.5099.6092.091.840.0930030355Plateau4.890.0006.2138.611.690.591501544Fig. 2Percentage contribution of each states to the 184 cassava farms covered in this study.Fig. 2

[Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 8](#f0040){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 9](#f0045){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 10](#f0050){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 11](#f0055){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 12](#f0060){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 13](#f0065){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 14](#f0070){ref-type="fig"} give comprehensive information about the whiteflies counted, uninfected cassava plants, infected cassava plants, and mean of symptom severity in 184 cassava farms in Benue, Ekiti, Kogi, Kwara, Lagos, Nassarawa, Niger, Ogun, Ondo, Osun, Oyo, and Plateau States respectively.Fig. 3Bar chart showing information about the abundance whiteflies on 30 cassava farms in Benue State.Fig. 3Fig. 4Bar chart showing information about the abundance whiteflies on 11 cassava farms in Ekiti State.Fig. 4Fig. 5Bar chart showing information the abundance about whiteflies 16 on cassava farms in Kogi State.Fig. 5Fig. 6Bar chart showing information the abundance about whiteflies on 12 cassava farms in Kwara State.Fig. 6Fig. 7Bar chart showing information the abundance about whiteflies on cassava farms in 3 Lagos State.Fig. 7Fig. 8Bar chart showing information about the abundance whiteflies on 10 cassava farms in Nassarawa State.Fig. 8Fig. 9Bar chart showing information about the abundance whiteflies on 13 cassava farms in Niger State.Fig. 9Fig. 10Bar chart showing information about the abundance whiteflies on 28 cassava farms in Ogun State.Fig. 10Fig. 11Bar chart showing information about the abundance whiteflies on 15 cassava farms in Ondo State.Fig. 11Fig. 12Bar chart showing information about the abundance whiteflies on 12 cassava farms in Osun State.Fig. 12Fig. 13Bar chart showing information about the abundance whiteflies on 24 cassava farms in Oyo State.Fig. 13Fig. 14Bar chart showing information about the abundance whiteflies on 9 cassava farms in Plateau State.Fig. 14Table 4Descriptive statistics of mean of symptom severity.Table 4MeanMedianModeStandard deviationVarianceKurtosisSkewnessRangeMinMaxSumBenue2.692.602.50.350.122.730.471.5223.5280.60Ekiti3.133.253.50.370.141.71-0.421.012.553.5634.38Kogi2.012.2401.071.142.92-1.113.1703.1732.20Kwara2.542.6810.680.473.31-0.652.6313.6330.43Lagos2.602.8020.530.281.50-0.601.0023.007.80Nassarawa2.392.802.81.061.123.76-1.433.5003.5023.92Niger2.302.7501.381.892.37-0.963.7603.7629.93Ogun2.562.6720.610.3712.37-2.723.1703.1771.73Ondo2.372.7301.001.004.86-1.843.1803.1835.55Osun2.812.752.50.310.101.650.320.902.433.3333.67Oyo2.442.5300.900.805.96-1.314.3104.3158.65Plateau1.941.0011.211.471.580.592.8613.8617.44

Boxplot representations of the numbers of whiteflies counted, uninfected cassava plants, infected cassava plants, and mean of symptom severity in 184 cassava farms across the 12 States of Nigeria are shown in [Fig. 15](#f0075){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 16](#f0080){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 17](#f0085){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 18](#f0090){ref-type="fig"} respectively. The boxplot representations allow visual and statistical comparisons of the data distributions in terms of quartiles.Fig. 15Boxplot representation of no. of whiteflies counted in 184 cassava farms across the 12 Nigerian States.Fig. 15Fig. 16Boxplot representation of no. of uninfected cassava plants in 184 cassava farms sampled across 12 Nigerian States.Fig. 16Fig. 17Boxplot representation of no. of infected cassava plants in 184 cassava farms sampled across 12 Nigerian States.Fig. 17Fig. 18Boxplot representation of mean of Cassava mosaic virus symptom severity across 12 Nigerian States.Fig. 18

Correlation analysis, ANOVA, and multiple comparison post-hoc tests were performed to understand the relationship between the numbers of whiteflies counted, uninfected cassava plants, infected cassava plants, and the mean of symptom severity in and across the States under investigation. Correlation coefficient matrix and the p-value computed using the field data are presented in [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"} and [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"} respectively. [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}, [Table 8](#t0040){ref-type="table"}, [Table 9](#t0045){ref-type="table"}, [Table 10](#t0050){ref-type="table"}, [Table 11](#t0055){ref-type="table"}, [Table 12](#t0060){ref-type="table"}, [Table 13](#t0065){ref-type="table"}, [Table 14](#t0070){ref-type="table"} give the results of the ANOVA and multiple comparison post-hoc tests for whiteflies counted, uninfected cassava farms, infected cassava farms, and mean of symptom severity across the 12 States of Nigeria. [Fig. 19](#f0095){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 20](#f0100){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 21](#f0105){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 22](#f0110){ref-type="fig"} show the mean comparisons of the four parameters for easy data interpretations.Table 5Correlation coefficient matrix.Table 5Whiteflies CountedNo. of uninfected farmsNo. of infected farmsMean of symptom severityWhiteflies counted1.0000−0.02450.02250.1401No. of uninfected plants−0.02451.0000−0.9985−0.5853No. of infected plants0.0225-0.99851.00000.5852Mean of symptom severity0.1401-0.58530.58521.0000Table 6P-value matrix.Table 6Whiteflies countedNo. of uninfected farmsNo. of infected farmsMean of symptom severityWhiteflies counted1.00000.74190.76260.0585No. of uninfected plants0.74191.00000.00000.0000No. of infected plants0.76260.00001.00000.0000Mean of symptom severity0.05850.00000.00001.0000Table 7ANOVA test results for whiteflies counted in 184 farms in 12 Nigerian States.Table 7Source of variationSum of squaresDegree of freedomMean squaresF statisticProb\>FColumns3194.611290.4163.660.0001Error13584.817179.444Total16779.4182Table 8Multiple comparison post-hoc test results for whiteflies counted in 184 farms in 12 Nigerian States.Table 8Groups comparedLower limits for 95% confidence intervalsMean differenceUpper limits for 95% confidence intervals*p*-valueBenueEkiti−15.0550−4.78795.47920.9343BenueKogi−8.35050.66679.68381.0000BenueKwara−17.0325−7.08332.86580.4573BenueLagos−31.6379−14.00003.63790.2829BenueNassarawa−10.16940.466711.10271.0000BenueNiger−9.23600.435910.10781.0000BenueOgun−17.2730−9.6190−1.96510.0024BenueOndo−18.2111−9.00000.21110.0627BenueOsun−12.0325−2.08337.86580.9999BenueOyo−10.9771−3.00004.97710.9867BenuePlateau−10.40370.666711.73701.0000EkitiKogi−5.95425.454516.86330.9225EkitiKwara−14.4542-2.29559.86331.0000EkitiLagos−28.1844-9.21219.76010.9143EkitiNassarawa−7.47245.254517.98150.9725EkitiNiger−6.70925.223817.15680.9577EkitiOgun−15.1962−4.83125.53380.9345EkitiOndo−15.7748−4.21217.35050.9898EkitiOsun−9.45422.704514.86330.9999EkitiOyo−8.81791.787912.39371.0000EkitiPlateau−7.63765.454518.54660.9706KogiKwara−18.8735−7.75003.37350.4932KogiLagos−32.9927−14.66673.65940.2707KogiNassarawa−11.9419−0.200011.54191.0000KogiNiger−11.1070−0.230810.64551.0000KogiOgun−19.4142−10.2857−1.15720.0124KogiOndo−20.1352−9.66670.80190.1033KogiOsun−13.8735−2.75008.37350.9997KogiOyo−13.0677−3.66675.73440.9823KogiPlateau−12.13670.000012.13671.0000KwaraLagos−25.7188−6.916711.88540.9889KwaraNassarawa−4.92197.550020.02190.7084KwaraNiger−4.14137.519219.17980.6175KwaraOgun−12.5859−2.53577.51440.9996KwaraOndo−13.1979−1.91679.36461.0000KwaraOsun−6.89155.000016.89150.9685KwaraOyo−6.21504.083314.38170.9798KwaraPlateau−5.09437.750020.59430.7128LagosNassarawa−4.707814.466733.64110.3618LagosNiger−4.221014.435933.09280.3218LagosOgun−13.31424.381022.07610.9997LagosOndo−13.42225.000023.42220.9992LagosOsun−6.885411.916730.71880.6435LagosOyo−6.837211.000028.83720.6830LagosPlateau−4.752114.666734.08540.3601NassarawaNiger−12.2827−0.030812.22121.0000NassarawaOgun−20.8163−10.08570.64490.0891NassarawaOndo−21.3582−9.46672.42480.2785NassarawaOsun−15.0219−2.55009.92191.0000NassarawaOyo−14.4301−3.46677.49670.9970NassarawaPlateau−13.18340.200013.58341.0000NigerOgun−19.8308−10.0549-0.27910.0373NigerOndo−20.4735−9.43591.60170.1824NigerOsun−14.1798−2.51929.14130.9999NigerOyo−13.4667−3.43596.59490.9939NigerPlateau−12.40000.230812.86161.0000OgunOndo−8.70110.61909.93921.0000OgunOsun−2.51447.535717.58590.3719OgunOyo−1.48366.619014.72170.2415OgunPlateau−0.875510.285721.44700.1050OndoOsun−4.36466.916718.19790.6911OndoOyo−3.58726.000015.58720.6621OndoPlateau−2.61489.666721.94810.2955OsunOyo−11.2150−0.91679.38171.0000OsunPlateau−10.09432.750015.59430.9999OyoPlateau−7.71863.666715.05190.9964Table 9ANOVA test results for number of uninfected cassava plants in 184 farms in 12 Nigerian States.Table 9Source of variationSum of squaresDegree of freedomMean squaresF statisticProb\>FColumns2178.7311198.0673.460.0002Error9784.2217157.218Total11962.95182Table 10Multiple comparison post-hoc test results for number of uninfected cassava plants in 184 farms in 12 Nigerian States.Table 10**Groups comparedLower limits for 95% confidence intervalsMean differenceUpper limits for 95% confidence intervals*p*-value**BenueEkiti−12.9254−4.21214.50120.9167BenueKogi−16.5067−8.8542−1.20160.0086BenueKwara−11.6935−3.25005.19350.9840BenueLagos−25.3020−10.33334.63530.5085BenueNassarawa−17.5931−8.56670.45980.0819BenueNiger−14.5672−6.35901.84930.3199BenueOgun−9.2694−2.77383.72180.9647BenueOndo−12.6171−4.80003.01710.6891BenueOsun−15.4435−7.00001.44350.2214BenueOyo−9.6865−2.91673.85320.9623BenuePlateau−22.8395−13.4444−4.04940.0002EkitiKogi−14.3242−4.64205.04010.9210EkitiKwara−9.35660.962111.28081.0000EkitiLagos−22.2223−6.12129.97990.9855EkitiNassarawa−15.1555−4.35456.44640.9771EkitiNiger−12.2740−2.14697.98020.9999EkitiOgun−7.35811.438310.23471.0000EkitiOndo−10.4007−0.58799.22491.0000EkitiOsun−13.1066−2.78797.53080.9993EkitiOyo−7.70531.295510.29621.0000EkitiPlateau−20.3431−9.23231.87850.2183KogiKwara−3.83595.604215.04430.7339KogiLagos−17.0318−1.479214.07351.0000KogiNassarawa−9.67740.287510.25241.0000KogiNiger−6.73512.495211.72550.9993KogiOgun−1.66676.080413.82740.2998KogiOndo−4.83014.054212.93850.9433KogiOsun−7.58591.854211.29431.0000KogiOyo−2.04085.937513.91580.3841KogiPlateau−14.8903−4.59035.70970.9520KwaraLagos−23.0400−7.08338.87330.9533KwaraNassarawa−15.9011−5.31675.26780.8938KwaraNiger−13.0049−3.10906.78690.9971KwaraOgun−8.05300.47629.00541.0000KwaraOndo−11.1240−1.55008.02401.0000KwaraOsun−13.8419−3.75006.34190.9880KwaraOyo−8.40650.33339.07321.0000KwaraPlateau−21.0949−10.19440.70600.0929LagosNassarawa−14.50601.766718.03931.0000LagosNiger−11.85913.974419.80780.9996LagosOgun−7.45777.559522.57670.8923LagosOndo−10.10095.533321.16760.9920LagosOsun−12.62333.333319.29000.9999LagosOyo−7.72117.416722.55450.9092LagosPlateau−19.5911−3.111113.36891.0000NassarawaNiger−8.19012.207712.60550.9999NassarawaOgun−3.31385.792914.89950.6381NassarawaOndo−6.32523.766713.85850.9875NassarawaOsun−9.01781.566712.15111.0000NassarawaOyo−3.65435.650014.95430.7043NassarawaPlateau−16.2358−4.87786.48030.9632NigerOgun−4.71123.585211.88150.9615NigerOndo−7.80821.559010.92621.0000NigerOsun−10.5369−0.64109.25491.0000NigerOyo−5.07053.442311.95510.9765NigerPlateau−17.8048−7.08553.63380.5789OgunOndo−9.9358−2.02625.88350.9996OgunOsun−12.7554−4.22624.30300.9024OgunOyo−7.0193−0.14296.73361.0000OgunPlateau−20.1428−10.6706−1.19850.0124OndoOsun−11.7740−2.20007.37400.9998OndoOyo−6.25301.883310.01970.9998OndoPlateau−19.0673−8.64441.77840.2208OsunOyo−4.65654.083312.82320.9335OsunPlateau−17.3449−6.44444.45600.7391OyoPlateau−20.1900−10.5278−0.86550.0191Table 11ANOVA test results for number of infected cassava plants in 184 farms in 12 Nigerian States.Table 11Source of variationSum of squaresDegree of freedomMean squaresF statisticProb\>FColumns2080.411189.1313.290.0004Error981717157.409Total11897.5182Table 12Multiple comparison post-hoc test results for number of infected cassava plants in 184 farms in 12 Nigerian States.Table 12Groups comparedLower limits for 95% confidence intervalsMean differenceUpper limits for 95% confidence intervals*p*-valueBenueEkiti−4.51584.212112.94000.9176BenueKogi1.18888.854216.51950.0088BenueKwara−5.20763.250011.70760.9843BenueLagos−4.660410.333325.32710.5112BenueNassarawa−0.47498.566717.60820.0831BenueNiger−1.86306.359014.58090.3225BenueOgun−3.73272.77389.28030.9651BenueOndo−3.03024.800012.63020.6914BenueOsun−1.45767.000015.45760.2236BenueOyo−3.90622.87509.65620.9665BenuePlateau3.367012.777822.18850.0006EkitiKogi−5.05634.642014.34040.9219EkitiKwara−11.2981−0.96219.37381.0000EkitiLagos−10.00686.121222.24920.9857EkitiNassarawa−6.46454.354515.17360.9774EkitiNiger−7.99722.146912.29090.9999EkitiOgun−10.2494−1.43837.37281.0000EkitiOndo−9.24130.587910.41711.0000EkitiOsun−7.54812.787913.12380.9993EkitiOyo−10.3530−1.33717.67871.0000EkitiPlateau−2.56378.565719.69510.3301KogiKwara−15.0601−5.60423.85170.7360KogiLagos−14.09951.479217.05781.0000KogiNassarawa−10.2691−0.28759.69411.0000KogiNiger−11.7409−2.49526.75050.9993KogiOgun−13.8404−6.08041.67960.3024KogiOndo−12.9533−4.05424.84500.9440KogiOsun−11.3101−1.85427.60171.0000KogiOyo−13.9709−5.97922.01250.3754KogiPlateau−6.39363.923614.24080.9855KwaraLagos−8.90007.083323.06670.9538KwaraNassarawa−5.28555.316715.91880.8949KwaraNiger−6.80353.109013.02140.9972KwaraOgun−9.0197−0.47628.06731.0000KwaraOndo−8.04001.550011.14001.0000KwaraOsun−6.35883.750013.85880.9881KwaraOyo−9.1295−0.37508.37951.0000KwaraPlateau−1.39099.527820.44650.1587LagosNassarawa−18.0666−1.766714.53321.0000LagosNiger−19.8343−3.974411.88560.9996LagosOgun−22.6019−7.55957.48280.8935LagosOndo−21.1938−5.533310.12710.9921LagosOsun−19.3167−3.333312.65000.9999LagosOyo−22.6215−7.45837.70480.9069LagosPlateau−14.06312.444418.95201.0000NassarawaNiger−12.6229−2.20778.20750.9999NassarawaOgun−14.9148−5.79293.32910.6406NassarawaOndo−13.8754−3.76676.34210.9877NassarawaOsun−12.1688−1.56679.03551.0000NassarawaOyo−15.0115−5.69173.62820.6965NassarawaPlateau−7.16594.211115.58820.9884NigerOgun−11.8954−3.58524.72510.9619NigerOndo−10.9418−1.55907.82391.0000NigerOsun−9.27140.641010.55351.0000NigerOyo−12.0110−3.48405.04310.9746NigerPlateau−4.31846.418817.15600.7250OgunOndo−5.89672.02629.94910.9996OgunOsun−4.31734.226212.76970.9035OgunOyo−6.78680.10126.98921.0000OgunPlateau0.516010.004019.49200.0283OndoOsun−7.39002.200011.79000.9999OndoOyo−10.0750−1.92506.22500.9998OndoPlateau−2.46257.977818.41810.3415OsunOyo−12.8795−4.12504.62950.9296OsunPlateau−5.14095.777816.69650.8550OyoPlateau0.22449.902819.58120.0394Table 13ANOVA test results for mean of Cassava mosaic diseases symptom severity.Table 13Source of variationSum of squaresDegree of freedomMean squaresF statisticProb\>FColumns14.223111.2931.910.0413Error115.9111710.67784Total130.133182Table 14Multiple comparison post-hoc test results for mean of Cassava mosaic disease symptom severity.Table 14Groups comparedLower limits for 95% confidence intervalsMean differenceUpper limits for 95% confidence intervals*p*-valueBenueEkiti−1.3872−0.43880.50960.9377BenueKogi−0.15850.67441.50730.2540BenueKwara−0.76820.15081.06981.0000BenueLagos−1.54260.08661.71591.0000BenueNassarawa−0.68810.29431.27680.9981BenueNiger−0.50910.38431.27770.9627BenueOgun−0.58220.12480.83181.0000BenueOndo−0.53420.31661.16750.9878BenueOsun−1.0382−0.11920.79981.0000BenueOyo−0.49400.24290.97970.9956BenuePlateau−0.27340.74921.77180.4098EkitiKogi0.05941.11322.16700.0277EkitiKwara−0.53350.58961.71270.8615EkitiLagos−1.22700.52552.27790.9981EkitiNassarawa−0.44240.73321.90880.6671EkitiNiger−0.27910.82311.92540.3784EkitiOgun−0.39380.56371.52110.7443EkitiOndo−0.31260.75551.82350.4682EkitiOsun−0.80350.31961.44270.9988EkitiOyo−0.29800.68171.66140.4953EkitiPlateau−0.02131.18802.39730.0596KogiKwara−1.5511−0.52360.50390.8840KogiLagos−2.2805−0.58781.10500.9932KogiNassarawa−1.4647−0.38010.70460.9926KogiNiger−1.2947−0.29010.71460.9987KogiOgun−1.3927−0.54950.29370.6011KogiOndo−1.3247−0.35780.60920.9884KogiOsun−1.8211−0.79360.23390.3246KogiOyo−1.2999−0.43150.43690.9007KogiPlateau−1.04630.07481.19591.0000KwaraLagos−1.8009−0.06421.67261.0000KwaraNassarawa−1.00850.14351.29561.0000KwaraNiger−0.84360.23351.31060.9999KwaraOgun−0.9543−0.02600.90241.0000KwaraOndo−0.87620.16581.20791.0000KwaraOsun−1.3684−0.27000.82840.9997KwaraOyo−0.85920.09211.04331.0000KwaraPlateau−0.58800.59841.78480.8911LagosNassarawa−1.56350.20771.97891.0000LagosNiger−1.42570.29772.02101.0000LagosOgun−1.59630.03821.67271.0000LagosOndo−1.47170.23001.93171.0000LagosOsun−1.9426−0.20581.53091.0000LagosOyo−1.49140.15631.80391.0000LagosPlateau−1.13120.66262.45630.9886NassarawaNiger−1.04170.09001.22171.0000NassarawaOgun−1.1607−0.16950.82171.0000NassarawaOndo−1.07610.02231.12071.0000NassarawaOsun−1.5656−0.41350.73850.9910NassarawaOyo−1.0641−0.05150.96121.0000NassarawaPlateau−0.78140.45491.69110.9889NigerOgun−1.1625−0.25950.64350.9987NigerOndo−1.0872−0.06770.95191.0000NigerOsun−1.5806−0.50350.57360.9332NigerOyo−1.0680−0.14140.78511.0000NigerPlateau−0.80190.36491.53160.9972OgunOndo−0.66910.19181.05270.9999OgunOsun−1.1724−0.24400.68430.9994OgunOyo−0.63040.11800.86651.0000OgunPlateau−0.40660.62431.65530.7079OndoOsun−1.4779−0.43580.60620.9697OndoOyo−0.9593−0.07380.81181.0000OndoPlateau−0.70190.43261.56700.9852OsunOyo−0.58920.36211.31330.9854OsunPlateau−0.31800.86842.05480.4114OyoPlateau−0.54540.50631.55800.9189Fig. 19Multiple comparison post-hoc for mean whiteflies counted in 184 farms in 12 Nigerian States.Fig. 19Fig. 20Multiple comparison post-hoc for mean uninfected cassava plants in 184 farms in 12 Nigerian States.Fig. 20Fig. 21Multiple comparison post-hoc for mean infected cassava plants in 184 farms in 12 Nigerian States.Fig. 21Fig. 22Multiple comparison post-hoc for mean of Cassava mosaic disease symptom severity.Fig. 22
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